
BRIDGE BUILDER IS

TOPIC OF MEETING

Business Men Conferring With

Commissioner Holman Fail

to Arrive at Decision.

BOARD SESSION POSTPONED

Eastern Finns of Attorneys, Bccom-mende- d

by local Advisors, Quote
Terms for Pausing On Le-

gality of Bond Issue.

Following a conference yesterday with
several cttixens and business men whose
opinion he bad asked regarding- - the se-

lection of an engineer to deslzn and su
pervise construction of the Interstate
bridge across the Columola Hirer, in-
fill Holman. Multnomah County Com-
missioner, and chairman of the Inter-
state bridge committee, announced that
the meeting of the committee set for
this morning had been postponed to
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

"This will give us two more days to
consider the 13 men whose applications
for appointment as engineer of the
bridge are in our hands." said Mr. Hol-
man. "No decision as to who should be
selected was reached by the advisory
body of business men with whom I con-
ferred today."

The engineer to be chosen at Mon-

day's session of the Interstate bridge
committee. If it is able to decide then,
will have complete charge of plans and
construction of the new bridge and Its
approaches. Involving an expenditure of
1 1.750,000, for which bonds have been
voted by Multnomah County and by
Clarke County. Washington.

Twelve 11m c;eaafetlac.
The board which will elect the engi-

neer is composed of Governor West,
Clark County Commissioners Secrlst,
Rawson and Lindsay, and Multnomah
County Commissioners Holman. Light-
er and Hart.

Propositions submitted by 13 firms
have been considered by the commis-
sion. Representatives of each of the
ftrms appeared in person to present
their credentials and then submitted
their terms and other data in writing.
The Hawthorne and Harrlman bridges,
both of the lift type, were built by
WadoVU & Harrington, of Kansas City,
and the Broadway bridge, of bascule
type, was erected under the direc-
tion of Ralph Modjeski. of Chicago.
Both are applicants for the new work.

Attorneys tlnote Prices.
Letter from Eastern law firms an-

nouncing the terms upon which they
would give an opinion as to the le-
gality of the interstate bridge bonds
voted last month by Multnomah Coun-
ty have been received by the Mult-
nomah County Commissioners and re-

ferred to District Attorney Evans.
Storey. Thorndyke. Palmer sc Dodge,
of Boston, said that their fee would be
between $500 and 1700. according to
the difficulties that are met with In
KOina- - over the records. A more ac- -
curate statement cannot be given, the
attorneys say, until tne won nas
been begun.

Dillon. Thomson Clay, of New
Tork, will charge $1000 If they are
able to give an opinion that will be
favorable. If they are not able to
give a favorable opinion on the Issue
their fee will be half that amount.

The advisory committee on the bond
Issue, composed of District Attorney
Evans, Henry Teal and C. K. Williams,
advised that the legality of the bonds
be determined before the Issue Is made,
and recommended the Boston and New
York firms, which, they said, were
recognised by all bond-buyin- g houses
of the country. It Is probable that a
contract will be entered into with one
of the firms as soon as Mr. Evans has
made his report.

I. W. W. MEMBERS FINED

Men Who irtnrb Religions Meeting

Convicted Jn Municipal Court.

Disturbing a. religious meeting of
the Apostolic Kalth cost Martin Clancy
140. James Robinson. 10. and Oscar
J. Ewlng, after a lively session In
Municipal Court yesterday morning.
The three had song books of Industrial
Workers of the World, and copies of al-

leged improper matter In their pockets
when arrested, and Detectives Tlchenor
and Howell, their captors, say they are
members of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

Clancy and the others defended thera-selve- a

bv declaring that they merely
interposed "hallelujahs" In the course
of the meeting. The religious work-
ers, who came to court as witnesses,
said that the "remarks mads were pro-

fane.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y MAN NAMED

Jledford Attorney Get Local Office

With Southern Pacific.

William M. Colvig. attorney for the
Southern Pacific at Medford. will be-

come tax and right-of-wa- y agent of
the ssme road January 1. to succeed the
late Colonel J. B. Eddy.

The appointment has been made by
E. E. Calvin and W. F. Herrin.

of the Southern Pacific. D.
W. Campbell, general superintendent in
Portland, was advised by wire yester-
day.

Mr. Colvig la a pioneer in Oregon, a
veteran of the Civil War and an at-
torney of wide experience. He is pre-
paring now to come to Portland with
his family and take up bis new duties.

SANTA AWAITS PRESS KIDS

Christmas Tree Ready Club for
Youngsters Today. '

An enjoyable afternoon is promised
for the children at the Portland Press
Club entertainment, whrth will begin
at 3 o'clock today and continue a
couple of hours. A handsome Christ-
mas tree has been installed and Santa
Claus will not overlook any of the
children who attend. Among the en-

tertainers will be the Emmert chil-
dren and Laura Shay, who does a
clever singing and dancing act.

A big time is promised to the mem-
bers and their women folk on Mon-
day night. The occasion is to be
called "A Night Off and many sur-
prises have been fixed np by the en-

tertainment committee for the occa-
sion.

DEATH THREAJJS ALLEGED

'Woman Causes Arret of Man She
Bmj Persecuted Her Five Months.

After ftvs months of alleged threats
against her life, wMcU cuimjaaled. If- -

terday when her alleged persecutor
told her she had just a few more days
to live. Mrs. R. L. Mattler. wife or
Robert L. Mattler. manager of the Rose
City Laundry, yesterday sought police
aid. As a result. Frank Gilladwocl, a
discharged employe of the laundry,
was arrested by Detectives Hellyer and
Tackaberry in his room at the City
View Hotel.

Mrs. Mattler. who lives at 29S East
Sixth street, told the detectives that
for the past five months Gilladwocl has
been constantly threatening her life,
and promising to kill her if she in-

formed her husband of his threats.
She says she lived in fear that he
would destroy her and her two chil-
dren. Several days ago. she said, he
told her that Christmas was her last
day to live and that he would kill her
December 2. He appeared at the laun-
dry, where she was. yesterday morn-
ing, and the woman, terror-stricke- n,

fled to the police station and fainted
whn iha had told her story.

!

When Gilladwocl was taken Into the
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Ttarfns Fish.
Darius Fish, for 10 years an

engineer 'and fireman for the
Southern Pacific Railway Com-
pany, dropped dead on Christmas
night about 11 o'clock while he
was on his way home, (81 Karl
street, after passing the day
with his sister, Mrs. Anna Hoy.
Mr. Fish was accompanied at
the time by bis wife.

Mr. Fish was born in Taylors-vlll- e,

la, 53 years ago last Sep-

tember. He came to Oregon In
188S and made, many friends,
who will share In the sorrow of
his widow and three sons. Major
Fish, Ceman Fish and Darius
Fish. Jr-- and his daughter, Mra.
D. C. Rushlight.

The funeral will take place on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Skewes Undertaking
parlors. Third and Clay streets,
and the Rev. J. D. Corby will
officiate. Interment will be in
Lone Fir Cemetery. The Brother-

hood of Railway Firemen will
have charge of the funeral.

police station he saw Mattler and at-
tempted to attack him. The detectives
pulled blm away.

MURDER CHARGE IS LIKELY

Suspected' Slayer of Indian Held on
"Bootlegging" Complaint.

Vincent Wantoch, white, aged 19, of
Portland, probably will be charged with
the murder of Bob Wylle. an Indian of
the Sllets reservation.

Assistant United States District At-
torney Johnson yesterday filed a com-
plaint against him. charging that he in-

troduced liquor Into the Sllets Indian
reservation.

According to information In the
hands of the District Attorney's office,
Wantoch went to Toledo, Or., last Sat-
urday, and with four quarts of alcohol
went to the home of Archie Johnson on
the reservation. The Indian. Wylle, was
shot and killed In a drunken row in
Johnson's house, it Is alleged, by a
rifle In the hands of Wantoch.

No complaint has yet been filed
against the youth on the murder charge,
which Is now being investigated.
Wantoch was arrested by the local au
thorities and was held In the jail at
Toledo until yesterday, when he was
brought to Portland and lodged In the
County Jail.

This Is the third time that Wantoch
has been charged with taking liquor
on an Indian reservation.

ELECTION JOBS IN DEMAND

Applications Made fop Nearly All Va-

cancies in Multnomah County.

History has not repeated Itself in
the matter of Judges and clerks of
election, said Deputy County Clerk
Bush yesterday, who has been besieged
during the past week with applicants
for appointment.

"At previous elections we have had
a hard time getting officials who would
serve." be said yesterday, "but now ap-

plicants for the numerous election Jobs
to be disposed of by the Commission-
ers are making known their wants
without hesitation, and there will be
little or no trouble in procuring de-

sirous officials to serve next year."
Bv the new division made by County

Clerk Coffey and Deputy Assessor Funk
there are J2 precincts. In a few of
the county precincts, Mr. Bush said
he thought a single board would be
able to handle the elections, but that
a double board would have to be named
for about 200 of the precincts. This
will mean there will be about "5 of-

ficers to be appointed.

MOTHER WILL KEEP BOY

Mrs. David Reed Charges Husband
Is Xot Right Person to nave Son.

Charging that her husband. Dr. David
Reed, of Seattle. Is not a proper person
to have the custody of theirtuj v, . aimI a cnmnlaint inB U ' t mi . .'tl ii . - -

the Juvenile Court asking for a tem
porary order allowing ner to p itboy until a Kansas court which granted
her a decree of divorce has ruled on
her application for a change of the de-

cree.
By the terms of the decree. Mrs. Reed

says, she is to have the custody of the
boy during the school months, with the
exception of ten days at the holiday
season, when the boy shall be with bis
father, who was granted the custody of
the son during the Summer months.

Dr. Reed came to Portland several
days ago. it is charged, and caused
trouble at Mrs. Reed's home on Ports-
mouth avenue, when he went to get the
boy. He was arrested on a disorderly
charge and will come np for trial be-

fore Judge Stevenson today.

Arrests Mad Under Labor Law.
CHEHALIS. Wash, Dee. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Frances King Headlee. Deputy
State Labor Commissioner, made two

.- - t. -- thii wjk for violations of
the eight-ho- ur law of women employes.
One was at a notes an w mw
bftksrr- - :

urnTtXTyg SATUKDAT, DECE3TOEB 27, 1913.
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SUB-STATIO-
HS FOR

POLICE ARE URGED

Chief Clark Also Recommends
Municipal Ambulance in

'His Annual Report.

MUCH PRAISE GIVEN MEN

Mounted and Moral Squads Make
Satisfactory Showing During Last

Year, Says Head More Thau
1 8,000 Arrests Hade.

Establishment of police
and Installation of a municipal ambu-
lance service are recommended by
Chief of Police Clark as things badly
needed In the police department. In bis
annual report submitted yesterday to
Mayor Albee. He declares that the most
Important matter confronting tne po
lice is that of s, and that
an. emergency ambulance practically Is
necessary to make the new emergency
hospital a thorough success.

His report in part follows:
1 recommend that Immediate steps be

taken to establish substations, and at this
date I desire to urge upon you the fact
that this Is one of ths most Important Issues
now before us. Portland Is altosetber too
large to handle Us police work out of the
one station. Too much ef the officers' time
Is lost In reporting on and off duty. We
also experience a loss of time when eases
are reported for Investigation from outlying
districts and the officer has to start from
beadQuarters, whereas If substations were
established. It would mean only a matter
of a few moments to dispatch a man from
the nearest station. We should have at
least tvo besides a central station.

Ambulance Is Urged.

I would respectfully recommend that a
provision be made for the purchase of an
ambulance during the coming year. Port-
land probably stands alone as the only city
of Us siss In the country that Is not
equipped with an ambulance. While this
of Itself may be no argument for tbe pur-
chase of such a vehicle, your attention Is
called to the fact that In the past year 183
sick and injured persons were bandied by
the department.

Our present ambulance service may be a
more economical arrangement than a public
owned conveyance operated by police offi-
cers could be. but It Is very unsatisfactory,
ewlng to the delay In securing the vehicles
when they are most needed. Calls for police
assistance are almost always of a very
urgent nature and I know of no better way
of increasing tbe efficiency of the depart-
ment than by providing It with ways and
means of talcing care of these cases without
delay.

The new station Is provided with a room
to be used as a receiving hospital and a
doctor or an experienced nurse should be lq
attendance to render medical attention when
needed.

Mounted Police Praised.
The mounted police are giving satisfac-

tion and rendered very valuable assistance
In controlling tbe riotous element and pro-
tecting property and business Interests In
the recent labor agitations. They patrol
large beau in the outlying muddy and hilly
districts.

Two hundred and twelve violators of
liquor laws have been taken Into custody
during tbe last 11 months and Uptakes con-

tinuous vigilance on the part of the officers
to keep this class of violators down to a
minimum.

Disposing of liquor on Sunday is a species
of offense tbat is giving the department a
great deal of trouble, 121 arrests being
made en this charge In the past It months.
I am of the opinion that tbe laws dealing
with offenses of this kind should be made
much more drastic

Moral bqnad'a Work Good.
The moral squad is doing very good work.

rjht maeaueretui were convicted for ac
cepting the earnings of prostitutes; four, for
associating wltn prostitutes; lit, auuncry .

10, rape; 2, attempted rape; S9. conduct-
ing bawdy and disorderly bouses; 11, in-

mates of bawdy houses; Z visiting bawdy
houses: 8. polygamy; 2, sodomy; 23, mash
ers. Twenty-thre- e white slavery cases were
brought to the attention of the courts.

Sixteen thousand and ninety-eig- ht arrests
were made during the past 11 montna.

In connection with the Chiefs report
Is the annual report of Detective cap
tain Baty, in which the work of his de
nart merit in outlined as follows:

"In keeping the slums of the city free
from evil persons," says Captain Baty's
report, "It has been the policy of this
bureau to take a great many thieves
before the Chief, where they are given
a severe grilling, and warned to seek
honest employment or ahsent mem
selves from the city.

Bertlllon System Praised.
"An inestimable amount of assistance

has been rendered this department
throneh the aid given us by tbe xier
titlon branch of tbe bureau. There has
been a total of 480 criminals pnoto-graph- ed

during the past year, and in
making exchanges with different de-
partments, we have printed approxi-
mately 7000 pictures, and have received
in return about 8000, all of which have
been duly .classified and filed.

"We have handled 1500 or more for
eign criminal circulars In the course
of the year ana nave maoe aoout ou
trips in cases of burglaries to develop
finger prints, a number of which we
have at headquarters. Through the
Rartilnn. finger print and anatomical
systems we have Identified about 200
criminals.

tttt;

HOMES BURN; WOMAN HURT

Lamp Too Close to Paper Decora

tions Sets House Afire. .

Mrs. F. E. Anchor, of 137 East
rVAn,oAi-h,- .t...t Vnrth. was se
verely burned about the head and
neck early yesterday morning, when
she permitted a lamp to too
close to paper decorations. She was
a . kv nr '"Arthur Canfleld. Her
Injuries are said to be not serious.

In the excitement louowing ner ac-
cident, Mrs. Anchor and her husband
forgot to turn in a fire alarm and
their home was gutted, with a, loss of
1 1 t.a .i r,r wan 1500 insurance.
Members of Engine Company 29. more
than a mile from tne scene, saw me
glare on the sky and set out to find
the fire, but arrived too late.

Another early-morni- fire aestroyea
k. r Inhn Chiinsr. 1179 Fiftieth

avenue Southeast. The nearest fire
hydrant is 1 blocks away, and mem-
bers of Engine Company 31. which
answered the call, were unaoie to get
water to fight the blaze. The cause
has not been learned.

SWIVEL HOST TO "KIDS"

"Xcrrr Had So Much Fun In My

Life," Saya Tommy.

Tommy" Swivel's room at the Com-

mercial Club looked like a cyclone of
Christmas tinsel and evergreen had
struck it yesterday morning, for on
the day preceding he was host to
nearly 100 children from poor families
at a Christmas tree entertainment.

Everyone got toys and candy from
the tree, and had "barrels of fan" for
a large part of the afternoon.

The youngsters took possession of
tbe bathroom, filled the tub with water,
and had a glorious, splashing regatta,
with mechanical boats, ducks and
fishes they received from the Christ-
mas tree.

"Never had so much fun In my life."
said "Tommy." as he straightened up
the Christinas remnant,
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Wortman $c King
Reliable Merchandise Methods

PORTLAND

Business Hours at This Store Will Be From 9 A. M. to 6 P, M. Every Business Day Including Saturday

Tn to comolv the rulinff of Industrial Velfare Commission we will, until further notice, open our store at 9 A. SL

and cS at M. Iery business day of the week, including Satu rday. This will enable us to give better and more satisfactory serv-

ice to our patrons and enable us to preserve intact our selling foro e throughout the entire business day.

Annual Clearance.
Drastic Reductions Throughout the Store!

A veritable feast of bargains A clearance that will bring the most pronounced
savings on high-grad- e, dependable merchandise of every description. Nearly every
article in store will be drastically reduced- -a very few restricted lines, only,
being excepted. We have made great preparations every department joining in
this great event and offering values that are not to be equaled at any Port-

land store. Shrewdbuyers have been waiting for this splendid opportunity know-in- q

that the savings afforded will be well worth their while.. And in addition to
the lowest prices we also give Green trading stamps with all purchases

Win'

Votf nnd
$1.50 Qualities only 75

Regular $1.75 Qualities only 88
Regular $2.75 Qualities at $1.38
Regular $3.25 Qualities at $1.63
Regular $3.50 Qualities at $1.75

Main Floor Women's high-grad-e

Footwear gunmetal and velour
calf, suedes, velvets, willow and
Russia calf, patents, etc, in full
line of all the newest lasts. Keg-n- lr

.4.00 and $5.00 CO
Shn. Srjecial. pair PW

5c Fairy Soao 3c Cake
Limit six cakes to customer.

Delivered only with other pur
chases from the Drug
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste now 28

Ie Team Borax now at 8
5c Life Buoy Soap now at only 3t?
35c Best Domestic Floating Castile
Soap on special sale at only 25

IsSlPtell

fry

eS,-.;- i tf

CITY BLOCK XOBRISOI, TBRVH, WEST PARK ASD

the
6P

Women's Tailored Suits Worth to$3Z.5U at$iz.v&
Women's $22.50 Winter Coats, Now

Second Floor Smart tailored Suits from our regular
lines, consisting of the season's most desirable styles
and fabrics. Cutaway and belted models, with tailored
or draped skirts. Every garment perfectly tailored
and well finished. Suits selling for-- fi T O QQ
merly up to $32.50. Clearance Price

Women's $20 at J

$7.98
Second Floor Clearance Sale of Wo-

men's and Misses ' Coats. Chinchilla Vel-

ours, Cords, Polo Cloth, etc., in splendid
colors. A number of popular sport
models included. Coats 2?7 QC
worth np to $20.00, nwV,0
Clearance Sale of

Waists
110.00 "Waists, $5.98 Many dainty styles
in Chiffon, Net and Crepe de Chine.
High or low necks and long or short
sleeves. Some have the stylish silk bod-

ice effects. "Waists worth CCJ Qfi
up to $10.00. Choice at P t
$20.00 Waists, $8.98 In this lot are a
dozen or more attractive styles in silks,
laces, nets, crepe de chine, etc. Trimmed
with frills, tucks, plaitings, fancy but-

tons or laces. Waists, 3JO QC
worth up to $20.00. Choice Pu'U
All Waists $14.00 tip, now at Vi off
All Kimonos $12.50 up, now at off
All Sweaters $15.00 up, now at "
All Dresses at Clearance Sale Prices

Sale of "Stuttgarter" Underw'r
Pants at '

Regular

a

Regular 75c Qualities only rft?
Regular $1.00 Qualities only 50c
Regular $1.25 Qualities only 63
Regular $1.75 Qualities only 88?
Regular $2.00 Qualities at $1.00

Women's $4 and $5 Shoes $2.85
Men's S4-S- 5 Shoes $3.39

Main Floor Men's Shoes in all
the wanted including
black Eussia and gunmetal. But-

ton or blucher styles. Famous.
Burt & Packard makes. Regular
$4 and $5 Shoes. On CO 9Q
special sale at only

Clearance Reduced

Department

S;lti!i'Iflil

Olds,
Reliable

36th Sale

other

pxnu
Coats

Price

leathers,

5c Sanitary put one
dozen to the box, the dozen, 35 7

25e Facial Soap, 15
50c Dora Face Powder, in all the
popular shades, special price, 33 0s

25c Imported Rice Powder at 15t?
15c Pears' TJnscented
Soap on special sale at only 10t
5c high-grad- e Toilet Soap at ZV2C
25c Dr. Lyons' Tooth Powder 15b
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste at 20?

Hotel Cornelius
TTTT. TTOTTSE OF WELCOME.

PARE AND ALDER STS, OR.

In 'theater and shopping district, one bloek

from any carline; rates $1.00 per day and up; wit
bath, $L50 per day and up.
Taka Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President. H. E. Fletcher, Manager

Hotel Washington

$12.98

Bum Rntea or Z Persons in Boom.
TOuhlnrton Street. Censer TwelfUi. Vt-t- t Orscrr.nCHARLES KOH LEl, Maoacer. a w uw

$1, S1.SO. i Per With Bath PrlTtlece. $1.50. $, VtM Per Day With Private Bath.
er month. Bus to and trains and boats or taks

caTIWasaTniTon and transfer, r.t oft at Twelfth Street. European pn.
?50 Tutside room? Fireproof Building-- , modern and clean In ""jyj;,'1"',M runnlnr water and telephones in every room. Darce

j nr'M

I tlMatfsMsM

Napkins, up

Glycerine

our

l

a

both

JIPortlancTs lorei,
otedfor, tbe

oflis CatetoGLEuropean plan
k

Owned A0p?KArED BrTt P0RIL4ND HOTELCQ.

mm

AbOtm era.
FRONT-LAC- E

Many attractive styles in this special lot Coats,
, 1 1 T " 1 J

i and luil-ieng- in moaeis in neaxiy every wauicu iun-teri-

Cutaway or plain tailored styles, with tailored
or fancy collars and cuffs. Excellent range of good,
serviceable collars and handsome pat- - CIO QQ
terns. Coats worth to $22.50. Now

Clearance Sale Men's Shirts

mm
1IIV

vy Plain and plaited fljl
oiuris --r-

In this- special lot of Men's
Shirts we offer choice of either
plain or plaited bosoms. Very
best of materials and each Shirt
cut in full standard sizes. Reg-

ular $2 qualities. CJQ
Annual Clearance V-l,l- ''

$6
Norfolk and New Brunswick
Worsted Ribbeil Suits for
men. Perfect fitting and extra"
well finished. Heavy or light
weights. Regular .$3.50 grade
at $3.19; reg- - CO 1Q
ular $2.50 grade

Odd lines boys' fancy Norfolk
Suits, taken from our regular
stock. Choice selection of pat-

terns and colorings. Ages 6 to
17 years. Up

of.,,,

f

25e high-gra- de Face Powder, 10
50c Roger & G a 1 1 e t Tiolet de
Panne Face Powder, special, 45?
35c roll Absorbent Cotton at 25tj
5c Polished Wood Tooth Picks 3
25c Sanitol at 150
25c Holmes' Frostilla now at 15?
$1 Hinds' H. and A. 750
$1 Lolas Vegetal, special at 65?
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at 150

AGENTS TOR
GOSSARD

CORSETS.

the

Main Floor Positively the best
Cliivr Ttnliioe man nf TrT-r- l arA TintJO

,' KJUil. V V aiUVO Ull-- . a. V. Ukwvy
Mever had the chance to share in.

Men's Shirts
Worth to $1.50

59c
Odd lines men's fine Shirts. Some
slightly soiled from being handled. Plain
white and neat stripe patterns, fQj,
Shirts worth up to $1.50 for'
Men's $2.50 and $3 Shirts

At $1.95
Men's Imported Madras Shirts, in wide
assortment of desirable new patterns.

'JiK bosoms, QC
aeg. una -

Men's $2 Shirts, Clearance at $1.59
$1.50 Flannel Shirts $1.19

Union

Men's Coat Shirts in plain and
plaited bosom. Coat style, with
attached cuffs. These are shown
in a multitude of pleasing pat-
terns. Regular $2.00 Shirts in
the Clearance Sale CP f 1Q
today at only ea.

Men's $2.50 Union Suits at $2.19
Sweaters $3.45

A sweater bargain that is most
unusual. Special lines of men's
heavy knit wool Sweaters in
ruffneck and Byron collar
styles. Selling to $6.50. A-
nnual Clearance JJQ JSEZ
Sale Price, each PJeJ

Boys' $6.50 Norfolk at $2.98
$2.25 Knicker Pants $1.19

$2.98

Boys' Wool
Pants; full lined, with buttons
or b u c k 1 e at knee. Fancy
cheviots, worsteds and i;assi- -

meres. Annual
Clearance Sale at $1.19

Druqs Toilet Needs in the at Prices

Woodbury's

PORTLAND.

xamous
Excellence

Wool

Suits

Prescriptions

Cream,

pXXr.

Knickerbocker

and
All Jewelry At Va. Off

Watches Excepted
Manicure Sets, pnt up iu neat

leather boxes, now at just 3t
Men's Shaving Mirrors now off

fancy Jewel Boxes at 4 off
All Parisian Ivory now at 4 off

j'
'

unxriJi A"I RESORTS. j HOTELS AND RESORTS.

the

H.
Day

from
St.

?o

2

off

All

Hotel Hoyt
HOYT AND SIXTH STS.

Va. New Fireproof 200 Room

Rates 75c Up
PERMANENT GUESTS SOLICITED

SPECIAL RATES ONE BLOCK
FROM UNION DEPOT

H. JENNING & SON, Props.
F. C. Harrington, Mgr.

HOTEL CARLTON
Fourteenth and Washington Street.

Rooms, with bath, fl.50 day. 'Rooms without bath, $1.00 day.

J outside rooms, fireproof construction.
Special rates for permanent guests.

Qoes Ficnegan, Mgr. Victor Brandt, Propr.


